Iron deficiency anaemia is a serious problem in swine production (Venn et al. 1947; Csapó 1995 ). An i.m. administration of Fe 3+ in the form of dextran is the oldest and most frequently used method of prevention of Fe-deficiency anaemia in piglets. A dose of 200 mg/piglet is usually given at the age of 2-3 days (Heinritzi and Plonait 1997; Kleinbeck and McGlone 1999) . It is an invasive method that is not always free of complications such as iron poisoning (Süveges and Glávits 1976; Avram et al. 1982; Kolb and Hoffmann 1989) . Iron ions must be bound to the protein transferrin in the organism. If its binding capacity is exceeded, free Fe is toxic. In connection with the i.m. administration of Fe the inhibition of macrophage activity (Kolb et al. 1992; Morris et al.; , Lehmann 2001 and more frequent incidence of polyarthritis (Holmgren 1996) were reported. For these reasons further alternative methods of Fe supplementation are sought. Among others, it is the supply of iron in pastes, most frequently as Fe fumarate or recently as Fe lactate (Kotrbáãek 2001; Svoboda and Drábek 2002) . As the absorption of Fe 2+ is much better than that of Fe 3+ (Dietzfelbinger 1987) , only preparations containing bivalent iron are used for paste production. But a common disadvantage of this method of Fe administration is that it is labour-consuming and greatly disturb piglets and their mothers. Such complications would be fully eliminated by voluntary uptake of Fe preparations by piglets. Therefore this method has been tested for some time. For example, supplementation of feedwater with Fe preparations was tested (Zimmermann 1995; Jörgensen and Brun 2000) . As water intake in piglets after birth is low, it was an inefficient measure. The experience in the consumption of solid mineral supplements by piglets is different. Dubansk˘et al. (1997) , considered their use as problematic. The reason is the same as in aqueous solutions, i.e. a low consumption of solid feed in the first two weeks of piglet life. But not all tests of Fe uptake were negative. For example, Bohlmann and Schultze-Steinen (1966) , Zimmermann 1995, Jörgensen and Brun (2000) reported that they prevented anaemia using preparations with high Fe content that were offered to piglets for voluntary consumption from day 2 after birth. The preparations had a high concentration of iron in the form of sulphate and fumarate. Fe lactate seems to be a suitable compound for this purpose. Iron is bound to an organic acid and its utilisation is good (Gebauer 1998). Tests with oral administration of lactate paste were successful (Kotrbáãek 2001) . It was also a reason why we tested the voluntary uptake of lactate as a way of Fe supplementation in piglets. From day 2 of life piglets were given either pure 10% Fe lactate or a mixture of lactate flavoured with whey powder and milk protein lactoferrin.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted in a commercial farrowing house. Sows were transferred into farrowing pens a fortnight before parturition and stayed there until piglet weaning at the age of 28 days. Piglets were individually tattooed with number in the ear. Piglets from 11 litters comprising 108 animals were used in the study Group 1 -LaFe group (3 litters, 29 piglets) received Fe lactate in a loose crystalline form, containing 142 g Fe 2+ /kg. The supplement was given from day 2 to day 14 of age.
Group 2 -LaFeM group (3 litters, 29 piglets) was given a finely granular mixture of Fe lactate (70%), milk protein lactoferrin (20%) and whey powder (10%) in the same period. Dietary Fe 2+ content was 99.5 g Fe 2+ /kg. To increase its palatability several drops of vanilla flavour were added to the mixture daily. At the end of week 2 after birth an i.m. application of 200 mg Fe 3+ in the form of dextran to the piglets of the above two groups was carried out.
Group 3 -DeFe group (3 litters, 30 piglets) was given 200 mg Fe 3+ i.m. in the form of dextran on day 3 after birth. Group 4 -An (anaemic) group (2 litters, 20 piglets) received the same supplementation on day 21 of age. Fe lactate mixtures were offered in shallow feeders at the place where the piglets stayed most frequently. In addition, from day 7 after birth the piglets had an access to feeders with a prestarter containing 248 mg Fe 2+ /kg. Blood samples were taken on days 7, 14, 21 and 28 of piglet life. Blood was collected from the vena cava cranialis and following haematological values were determined in blood samples: haemoglobin concentration (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), red blood count (RBC) and plasma Fe concentration. The following parameters were calculated from these values: mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC). Piglets were weighed at birth, and on days 7, 14, 21 and 28. Student's t-test was used for processing of the experimental data.
Results
The results are presented as mean values and standard deviations of each index in Figs 1-8. Group 1 = LaFe group, Group 2 = LaFeM, Group 3 = DeFe (dextran) group, Group 4 = An (anaemic group) Values with *P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01 express significant difference between dextran group (Group 3) and the two lactate groups (Group 1, Group 2). At the end of week 1 after birth, compared to DeFe individuals, significantly lower values of Hb and PCV (P < 0.01) were measured in both lactate groups, i.e. in piglets that had an access either to Fe lactate only or to the finely granular mixture of Fe lactate. The Hb and PCV values of lactate-supplemented piglets did not differ from piglets of An group that did not receive any Fe in that period (Figs 1 and 2) . The same situation repeated itself on day 14 after birth, but the difference between DeFe piglets and the other groups increased.
The calculated haematological indices, especially MCV and MCH (Figs 4 and 5) , also showed the same trend in the first 14 days. The MCHC did not change practically (Fig. 6) . Differences in RBC were measured in 14 days old piglets only (Fig. 3) . All haematological parameters rapidly increased in these piglets after the i.m. application of 200 mg Fe 3+ . Even though they did not reach the level of DeFe group at the end of week 3, in the subsequent age category on day 28 after birth they were fully identical with this group. In the piglets of An group, which was supplemented with 200 mg Fe 3+ as late as on day 21 after birth, the haematological values continued to decrease in the third postnatal week as expected. The level of plasma Fe determined on day 7 after birth in both lactate groups was 5 times lower than in DeFe piglets. Marked differences were observed also at the end of week 2 of age (Fig. 7) . After the i.m. injection of Fe 3+ to the lactate groups on day 14 after birth the plasma Fe concentration increased rapidly to the level of DeFe piglets.
Iron deficit in lactate-supplemented piglets significantly influenced their live weight growth. On day 14 after birth DeFe animals with timely i.m. supplementation had significantly higher live weight (P < 0.01) (Fig. 8) . A significant weight difference between this group and other groups persisted by the end of experimental period. 
Discussion
The experimental results indicated that symptoms of anaemia developed in piglets with access to lactate diets at the end of week 1 after birth. The main indicator is a decrease in Hb concentration below the level of 80 g/l that is considered as an anaemic limit (Furugouri 1975; v an Kempen 1987; . Decreasing values of Hb were also measured in the subsequent week after birth. Clinical signs of anaemia (pale mucosal membranes, pale skin all over the body surface) were observed and the piglets had to be treated with Fe dextran (200 mg Fe, i.m.). As identical results were obtained in piglets without Fe supplementation in that period, it can be stated that the voluntary uptake of lactate diets was negligible. Our results agree with the findings of Dubansk˘et al. (1997) and , who concluded that young piglets were not able to ingest enough solid feed that could be a source of Fe for normal growth and development. The course of PCV values in the first two weeks was identical with Hb concentration. The results also documented a significant decrease in MCH due to Fe deficiency. As the average size of erythrocytes (MCV) was reduced at the same time, their haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) remained unchanged. It means that in spite of Hb deficiency, the stable concentration of haemoglobin in erythrocytes is maintained if their size is reduced. This trend was also observed in group 4, in so called anaemic group. But a highly significant difference in MCHC were observed between An and DeFe group at the end of week 3 after birth, when the Hb concentration decreased below 60 g/l. A reduction in the erythrocyte size that was already described by and the MCHC stabilisation we identified as an adaptive response to Hb deficiency are apparently essential for the function of erythrocytes. It can also imply other positive aspects. If the erythrocyte counts do not decrease markedly, their total surface is still relatively high. It is advantageous for O 2 bond. In addition, smaller erythrocytes pass through the capillary network and through the spleen sinuses more easily; it can have a positive influence on their life span. A smaller decrease in RBC compared to the other parameters would prove this conclusion. In this context the maintenance of erythrocyte deformability is extraordinarily important. Their ability to change their shape is ascribed to the properties of the membrane. It also depends on the water to solids content ratio -i.e. on the haemoglobin content in the cell. As the value of MCH decreased proportionately to a decrease in MCV, it can be concluded that the hydration of cells was maintained. After a sudden influx of injection Fe, either in both lactate groups or in the anaemic group, there was a rapid increase in Hb concentration and in the other examined parameters including the level of plasma Fe.
Besides the above described haematological changes there was a standard somatic response. Fe deficiency led to a rapid onset of growth depression. Growth depression in iron deficient piglets was also reported by other authors Svoboda and Drábek 2002) . A decrease in the synthesis of myoglobin can be considered as a mechanism sparing Fe for its vital functions in O 2 transfer. It is interesting that the differences that arose in weight between the piglets were not compensated until weaning even though the sufficient supply of Fe resulted in a rapid adjustment of all haematological values. A conclusion can be drawn that the timely supplementation of Fe in a suitable form is essential in order to utilise the high growth ability of piglets that is typical of the first weeks after birth. Apparently, it will always be risky to rely on the voluntary uptake of dietary Fe in this period.
Vliv dobrovolného pfiíjmu laktátu Ïeleza na v˘voj hematologick˘ch ukazatelÛ sajících selat
Cílem práce bylo zjistit úãinnost voluntárního pfiíjmu laktátu Ïeleza pro prevenci anémie sajících selat. Ve skupinû 1 (LaFe, 29 selat) byl selatÛm pfiedkládán laktát Ïeleza s obsahem 142 g Fe 2+ /kg. Skupinû 2 (LaFeM, 29 selat) byla pfiedkládána smûs obsahující 70% laktátu Fe, 20% laktoferrinu a 10% syrovátky. Smûs obsahovala 99.5 g Fe 2+ /kg. Ke smûsi bylo kaÏd˘ den pfiidáváno vanilkové aroma. SelatÛm ve skupinû 3 (DeFe, 30 selat) byl 3. den po narození aplikován dextran Ïeleza (200 mg Fe 3+ , i.m.). Skupina 4 (An, 20 selat) slouÏila jako anemická kontrola. Sedm˘ den po narození mûla selata z LaFe, LaFeM a An skupin signifikantnû niÏ‰í hodnoty Hb, PCV, MCV, MCH a koncentrace Fe v plazmû ve srovnání se selaty ze skupiny DeFe (P < 0.01). Îádné signifikantní rozdíly nebyly zji‰tûny v hodnotû MCHC. Druh˘ t˘den po narození selat byl zji‰tûn v DeFe skupinû i vy‰‰í poãet erytrocytÛ ve srovnání s ostatními skupinami (P < 0.01). Tûlesná hmotnost selat v DeFe skupinû byla vût‰í neÏ v ostatních skupinách (P < 0.01). SelatÛm z laktátov˘ch skupin (LaFe, LafeM) byl aplikován 14. den po narození léãebnû dextran Fe (200 mg Fe 3+ , i.m.). Po této aplikaci do‰lo ke zv˘‰ení hematologick˘ch parametrÛ na úroveÀ DeFe skupiny. Zji‰tûné v˘sledky ukazují, Ïe pfiíjem laktátu Fe selaty byl zanedbateln˘ a nezabránil vzniku anémie selat.
